WILLIAM BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1986
VAL NOLAN, JR.

This year the American Ornithologists' Union

honorsVal Nolan,Jr.,for "The EcologyandBehavior
of the Prairie Warbler Dendroicadiscolor"(1978, Or-

abledhim to obtainprecisedataon subjectson which
little accurate information

is available elsewhere: the

numberof repeatednestingattemptsby eachfemale
nithol. Monogr. 26). This monumental work--comthroughoutthe breedingseason,the averagenumber
prehensive,detailed, systematic,and accurate--is an of fledglingsproducedby eachfemaleper year,and
invaluable reference,one of the mostcompletefield their survivalfrom nest-leaving
to independence
and
studiesof life history and population dynamics on from independence to their return the following
any bird. No studentof songbirdreproduction,nest- spring. His complete life table for the Prairie Waring behavior, migration, mortality, population, or bier, showingan expectedadult life spanof 2.5 years,
brood parasitismcan afford to ignore it. The product will be of interestto behavioralecologistsfor comof 21 yearsof patient and meticulousfieldwork, it is parisonwith the sameand other speciesin other haba model of thorough and scholarlywork. Field re- itats and geographic localities. Nolan's uniquely
searchers, modelers, and others will continue to refer
completesampleof nestsalsogivesrenewedinsight
to it again and again. The writing and the analysis into the biologyof avian parasitism,suchas the ranof dataare clear,concise,critical,and well organized; dom distribution of cowbird eggsamong available
throughout,the author emphasizesthe living bird in nestsand the extremelylow fledging success
of cowits natural environment.
bird eggs.
In a smallpopulationof PrairieWarblersin southFor his fine study of the Prairie Warbler, a member
central Indiana, Nolan marked virtually every bird of a distinctly American group, the beautiful wood
on its arrival in the spring, found the nestswhile warblers, the American Ornithologists'Union takes
they were being built, and followed eachindividual great pleasurein presenting the William Brewster
throughthe summer,in many casesup to the day of Memorial Award for 1986 to Val Nolan, Jr.
migration.His thoroughknowledgeof his birds en-
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 1986
FERNANDO NOTTEBOHM

The natureof the physico-chemical
basisfor learnLugand memory in the brain is perhapsthe most
importantof present-dayproblemsin biology.Song
learningin birdsprovidesgoodmaterialfor the study
of the physicalbasisof complexlearning.No onehas
contributed

more than Fernando

Nottebohm

to our

understandingof the neural pathwaysfor songcontrol in the brain of birds, their development, and

their possiblerelationshipto the problemof complex

learning.He reviewedpart of his researchfor the
American Ornithologists'Union in a plenary lecture
at its centennial meeting in 1983.
Using manysophisticated
and moderntechniques,
Nottebohm has made numerous important discoveries on the neural basisof songcontrol in the domesticcanaryand other songbirds.He hasidentified
the principal nuclei and pathways in the cerebrum
that controlsonglearning,shownexperimentallythat
the neuralcontrolof songlearningdiffersin the right
and left sidesof the brain and syrinx,shownthat the
anatomyof song-controlpathwaysdiffers markedly
between

males and females, found seasonal volume

changesof up to 100%in the song-controlnuclei of
the brain in adult male canaries, shown that these
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changesare due in part at leastto testosteronestimulating the growth of dendritesand synapses,shown
that the sensitive,critical, or plastic period of song
developmentwhen a male canaryis adding new syllablesto his song repertoireis paralleledby an LUcreasein the size of a brain song-controlnucleus,and
shown that the size of certainbrain song-controlnuclei is correlatedwith the size of the songrepertoire
in canariesand Marsh Wrens. Perhapsthe most notable of the many important advancesmade by Nottebohm

and his associates

is the evidence

that new

neuronsare constantlybeing formed in the forebrain
of the adult canary,a discoverythat runs counter to
the conventional,long-heldidea that neuronsare not
formed

in the brain

of adult birds and mammals.

Nottebohm has a thoroughly ethologicalpoint of
view and is an international leader in the expanding
field of neuroethology.Becauseof his long record of
outstanding,scholarly,and innovative contributions
to the neuroethologyof birds, the American Ornithologists'Union takes pride and great pleasure in
presentingthe Elliott CouesAward for 1986 to Fernando

Nottebohm.

